
:BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~m.: STA~ OF CALn'ORXIA. 
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I~ the catter of the application 
o~ the CALIFOBNIA-MICHIGAI." LllYD 
AND WA~ER COMPANY. a corpo:"at1on. 
for permission to exercise ~sn
eh1=e. and tor extensions. 

) '2 

I APP
l1Cat1@ ~ ~7~~ OO!l ~ 

B. J. Eradner for a~plieant; 
Edwin C~ Cribb for Cribb-Bro~e~ Light and water C~pan~. 

o PIN ION. _ ..... --_ .... --
LO~~1D. Cocmi8cioner. 

A:pp11ee.nt dez1res to supply water for domestic and irr1ga-

tion ~urposes to residents on what is known as the Cribb-:Brodek Tract 

of land. Los Angeles eount~. california. and ~es a~plieetion here1n. 
'tllldel" eect10n 50 of the hblie Utilities Act~ for the requ1e1 'te 

certifieate of publi0 convonienee and nooe$sity. It proposes. to 

develop the water supply upon its own la.uds which are adjs.oent to 
the Or1bb-:Brodek ~re.et. 

I 

~e Or1bb-Brodek .Light and· Wate.r: Compan,. is at presellt 

di$tr1buting water upon this traot s.nd h9.s been engaged in the 

bUSiness for 8 n~ber of ~esrs. 
~e:: e::d.sti:lg cocpan:r oPl'oses the invasion of 1 ts !ield of 

op~rat1on b~ applicant. 
App11esnt oontends that the souree of ws.ter 8upply of re-

spondent i~ 1nsdequate to the needs of the communi tr. that thera:tes 

eharged are exoessive; and that the property owners upon ~he trnct. 

in consequence. have been unable sat1sfeetorilr to develop their 

l~ds. In support of this eontent1on~ the petit10n 3ets forth that 

abou;t eight:?' (eo) of the property owners .a.pproxi'ClS. tely seven- ... 

eighte o~ s.ll tho8e residing upon the tract. have contractsW1th ' 

applicant to be supplied with we.tor for a. period of throe :rears. 

at rates and upon te::ms and eond1 t10ns pro&er1bed in the oontra.ets. 
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~hermore. that these, contraete were made upon the part of 

applicant 1::l reply to So demand of the cons'tlmere vOice1 at a mass 
, ~ 

meeting held b~ them tor the pu.-pose of d1seuee1ng the water 

situation. and that applicant stands r&ad~ to fUrnish the water 
at the r~t¢3 agreed upon. although, it does not believe there 

will be any prof1 t 1n the business until the communi t~ beoomos 

more thickly settled and the conZUl:lpt1on of ws.ter grea.ter. , 
The 601e question before the CO~$8ion i$ whether "the 

prozent or ~ture publiC convenience and necessity require or will 

require ft (Section SO. Pnb11c Utilities Aet) the construotion by 

a~p21oant of its proposed water distribution systQm ~d the exer-

cise of the rights and :privileges under the franohisee granted b~ 

tho local a.uthor1ties 9 pursuant to which it obta.inS the privilege 

o! ta.rn1sh1ng water in thie distriet. 
z.he dotermination invol~es consideration (1) &8 to 

whether the supply of water now furnished b~ the existing company 

is adequato; (2) has the existing oompany disoharged 1ts duty 

to the ~ub11c by giving efttcient servic~ and reasonable rates; 

(3) If either of these propositions ie deeided ~ the negative. 

ean the Situation be im~roved by peroitting applicsnt to exerc1ac 

its ~ranchi8e righ~s. to enter into competition with the e:x:1st1l:lg 

cotll'any; and (4) is ap:vlice..nt in pos1 t1on. f1nanc1aJ.l~. and b,. 

reason of possessing an am~le supply of water. to construct. 

e~1p and maintain a plant or system to adequately sUp'pl~ the 

con~ers and wa~r users of the tract 1n question ~t 'reasonab~e 

rates. 
A hear1:lg was :'cAd 1n Los Angeles Zoverlber 21. J.91.29 

following which. briefs and supplecental :papers were filed s.:o.d 

an examination made into the entire situation b~ the Comc1ssionTe 
" 

Engineering Division. Upon the evidence ~troduoed and all the 



doouments in tho matter. the ~aot8 ma~ now be preeen'ted. 

Ce.l1::f:or.o.1a-!(.1ch1gs.n Land and 17e.ter Company~ a. aom~st10 
corpora.tion. wa.s incorporated December :21. 19l0" With the pr1ma.r:7 
object of engs.ging in ree.l estate tX'$,llsaetioXlS,. but ha.ving the 

chartered right to develop and soll water and other ~betsneo8. 
county 

SUbsequently it acquired certain propert~ in Los AngelesAknown as 

the Michill1nda Tract, comprising e.bout 167 acres" which tho com-

pany proposes to subdivide and soll in s~l lots for ~burban 

=esidential purpo~os. Aocord1ng to engineering e$t1~tes,. sub-

:11 tted by appl1ce.nt" some two hundred inohes of water rD.EI.y b(,' do-, 

velo!)ed upon this tract. which atlount is st.e.ted to be largely·, 

in exoess of the subdivision requirements. 

Upon a.Pl'11ee.t1on'ot tUe, compen,.. the Bos.rd of SUper-

visors of Los Angeles OO'QJltY'" Oe.J.1for.o.18,,, granted 1 t a. :eranch1se 

under da.te o:r MaY' 13 .. 1912" to oonstruct a. water distributing 

syst~m upon certain streets an~ h1gh~ys in said county of Los 

Angeles, California." and to d1str1-oute and sell water !or'4omestic 

and irrigating purposes for a. poriod of forty '1ee:re. ~e ares. 

covered in the franchi$e cons1ets of ,about five thousand acre$. 
=o3tl~ undeveloped and with a soa.ttered population. Within th1~ 

area., however, are several tre.ets under cultivation by ind1rtdus:ls 

own1ng small aoreages there1n. One o~ these is the Sunn~ Slope 

Vineyard ~rs.et, tho residents upon wMch are supplied with water 

by the ~ slod 71e.ter Compa.n~. Another. is the Cribb-:Brodek 

Tract. It is applioant's pre~ent desire to distribute water,onl~ 

to those residing in the Cribb-Brodek ~rs.ct. 

In addition to its present 3uppl~" which the Cocm1ss1on 18 

satisfied is e.b~$nt tor the purposes stated, applicant has ~e 

a.rrangCtlent3 to pu:"ohe.ee ws.ter from another couroe in the amount o:! 

soveral hundred inches and st&nds ready to develop this souroe if 
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~~e 'Cr1bb-Erodek Light and ~ater Comp~7 baa between 

eighty (SO) and one hundred (~OO) consucers. At the hear~ 

twent7 of thece a~~esre4 as witnesses for applicant sn~ gave 

evidence as to the inadequac~. 1neff1e1enc7 and unreasonable . . 
rntes o! the' Cribb-3rodek ~ight and ~ator Company. This ev1dence 

substantittlly 1$ to the effec·t tha.t the ine.deque.c~ of SUPp17.. the 

low prossure and the high rates charged .. a.l~ combine to make 1m-

pra.ctioable the a.grieul tural. deve~opment ot their land$.: th8.t 

whon tho eompsny wa.s requested to 'better the aervice .. the eonsumere 

were told that the water opera.tions were not ~rofita.ble" and the 

threat was made to shut down the plant. ~ey aleo· testified that 

some o! the consumers had i~veeted in the ca~ital stock of the 

Su:o:ay Slope 7le.ter Company" s. mutus.1 concern ... in order to· obt8.in 

rights to waterthst went with suoh ownership. 
the 1'r1oe3 charged ~y the respondent comp~ have varied 

from t1:le to ti:oe and hs.ve not been adhered to with resl'ect to all 

consumers alike. ~en the con~ors began negotia.tions to obt~ 

water from applicant .. respondent r.a.s charging a. m1n1~ monthly 
rate of One and SO/lOO (1.50) Dollars tor f1ft~e~ hundred (l500) 

cubiC feet (11250 gsllo~s) for irrigation .. with Eight eents per 

hundred cubic ~eet for All used in e~eee3 of the m1n1~. and had. 

served n·"tioe 'of i te intention to increase the m1n1mu:n rate to 

~wo (2) 1>ol1&r$ for fifteen hundred (1500) cubie feet. 
A~plicant proposes to ~~:o c m1ni~um monthly charge o! 

:Cwo (2) Dollars fo:' ten. thousand (10.000) gallons (the equivalent 

of lZZZ-1/3 cubic' feet) .. with 8. flat rate of T".aree eIoXld:one-:tourth 
(z?:) conts per bundred 'cubie feet· :tor a.ll in excess. of the oiniI:XtUn •. 

~'!1 tho this proposed ra.te. the cons"tlll:lers h.o.ve o'71denced ~h?1r entire 

satisfaotion by ontel"ine;1.ntocontrs.ots for servioe. The Com-

tl1seion does not in this J?rooeed1ng pa.ss upon the reasone.bleness 

of sa.id charge or rate. nor does it. pass u~on any o! the contr&ets 

for service. 
The Crnb-:S:ro~ok Light and Wo.ter COXllpt:lJly ;purcbsse4 '1. ts 
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wat~r system from the Cr1bb-Brodek Land Company. pa~ng therefor 
appr~x1matelY Fourteen Thousand (14.000} Dollars. This system 

eonsists of e. well upon tho traot in question.. a lift ptunp. the 
·c 

distributing system on t~e tract and two cement-lined rosorvo1re. 

With the w~ter $~tem also was acquired several small separate 

parcels o! land which were znbsequent17 sold ~o= Five Thous~d. 

Five Hundred (5.500) Dollare and a parc~l of land in the ~ 

Slope Vineyard Traot which responde~t still owns. This l~tt~r 

prope~~ is water besr1ng land and is r0te.ined 1n antiCipation 

o~ developing and distributing the water. for wh1ohpurpooe e. 

frano~i$e bas been obta1ned !roc tho 10031 authorities permitting 

the conveyance to a.n& d1st:-1'bution of sue~ water upon the Cri'b'b-

~rodek Traot .. among oth~r lands. 
The testimony' shows tba.t the well is about five hundred 

foet deep a.nd the water whioh ste.nd3 in it to w1 thin about 

eighty feet of the ground .surface. ~1s~e$ 8 $u~ly o! not ex-

ceeding th1rt:r inehes: tha.t through improper h:lnd11ng. this well 

Me ss.nded to a depth of tW6nt,-four feet and the send. at times 

p~ped with the ~ter. ser1ou31y interferes with good servioe; 

that respondent has 'been delivering into 1ta .s~tem 0. small 
~t1ty of water obtained from the ~y Slope w~terCo~p~. 

w:b.ich 1n 1 tself is s.r. e.d::l1ss1on of the inS.dequaoy of 1 ts own 

so'C.:'oe o:t 3"C.'PP1'1-
For the twelve' months ended October 31. 19l2. res~ondent's 

gross earnings froe. ws.ter operatiOD$ were Two· Thouss.:o.d. Five Hundred 
~ Fi:rtzr--eight and 45/100 (2~.558.45) Dollers; its exponses.including . . 

taxes and seven :per cent ,1nterezt on Ten Thousp..nd (lO.OOO> Doll~s., 
, . 

bonds. Two Thousand. Two Eil!I.dred ~h1rtoen and 76/l00 (2.213.76) Dol-

lc.rs .. lea.v1ng a. net reve:l.ue of Three :a:'tllldred Fo~,.-four end 69/100 

(344.69) Dol~8%'8 witho'Q.t deducting the ma.1.ntens.nc6 charges,: depree1a ... 
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~ion. or reserve ~or stnk1ng fund. 

The weight of eVidence le~ds to no other conolusion than 

that 7espondent has been greatly remi3s ~ its obligations to the 

publio. Its coneumers are entitled to adequate servioe at all times 
and at reaeo~ble rates. Its failure to render adequate servioo 

atreaeonable rates has been gross and 1nexc~sable. Own1ng~ 381t 

claims to do. an ~le addit1o~ supply of water. and holding 8 

~rsnoh1$e which woUld, ~er.c1t it to develop and distribute from such 

source. it has elected. to follow' Do policy of indifference to the 

needs of its patrone. By reason of 1noonsistent charges. 1nSu!f1-

ei~t and poor service. it has prevented its consumers trom improv-
ing their lands and MS compelled those who were in a position to 

do co to obtain service elsewhere. It has by its conduct aroused 

generally a,n'snta.gon1stio feeling toward it. Some 1mprove:nents to 
its system ha.ve been made but not of s:o. extent and character to make 

the plant as a whole equal to the fair re~irements of the community. 

It satisfactor1lr appears that Ca11forni8-M1eh1g~ Land 

and Water Cocpany. tlle a.p:91ioe.nt herein. is possessed of' wa.ter be-

yond its own needs; t'bat the exoes9,,13 amply ~f'1c1ent i'or the ~ 
poses state~; that it is prepared to" OO:lSt:ruot the necessa.ry dis-

tributing system; and tb$.t 1 t has seoured. as eustot:lers. a.t pr1ces 

satisfactory to them. subste.nt1s.l1y ell of the oustomers o! respon-
dent. "Ever'!' reason exists whY' the ':a.pp11eation should be grant~ ex-

oept for the oonsequent. effeet upon the vsJ.ue of tho pro:perty ot, 

the existing eocpany against which is outstanding 8. bonded 1ndi~~t-
, \~ , 

edness. 
~1s naturally brings up the question as to what 

attitude this Comc1ss1on should and will a.ssume in situations 
where. by gr~ting the ~ppliea.t1on of s. public utility to serve 

the public in e. territory or, section 8.l.ready occupied by 8" like 
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p~blic uti1itj"~ when the la.tter has beenremis8 in its duty to 

its patrons. and the granting, of such application will tend to 

reduce the vsJ.uo of the property of tho compan:y alread,. in, the 
~.,ld. s.nd r 1ncidonteJ.ly cause :Loss to the holders o:f'bonds 

. ""..--... 
which have been issned asa1nst such propert~. 

In tbis particular case it happens that· the bonds are 

largely owned by the same parties who control the protesttng 
comp~. a.ne. who e.re responsible tor the failure to eupplj" su!-

!ie1ent and adequate service at re$sonable rates to the traot 

co=prehended 1n the application; but the CommiSSion 'believes 
• • . j, 

tb&t the a.ttention o"! bondholdere:',generslly should be called to 
," 

,.1'" I 
" ",' 

theY' hold. to perform 1 ts dutj" t:?,~~~;he publi0 by renderi:ag' adequate 

service at ~e3.Son.a.ble ra.tee 9 will orc1ine.r11y re:sul t ,in this Com-
mission's permitting competition with such delinquent oompsn:y 

with the probable result that the p~opert:y upon wh1o~ the bonds 

are e. lien w1l1 'be deprecia:ted in vel.ue. 
Bondholders have suoh an ~t$rest ~ the property o~ & 

public utility. the.t they should exercise whatever 1nfl:a.encc they 
" 

have to see that such utility adequately ~erform$ its dutytowsrd 

tlle public. 
In Case No. 269. Pacif1c Gas & ElectriC Compsnr v. 

The Great ~estern Power Co~panl. he~etofore deci~ed by this 
Coomission. 1 t waS held. and t'he principle wa.s a:xmounced. th9.t 

publi0 utilities %:lust not wait "'tUltilcom:petit~o:L is at their 

door". be~ore improving ~efficiont service and oorrecting un-
rca30nsble ratoe. I quote fro%:lthe language of that decision: 

"If any territory sorved by sn eXisting 
utility 1s ~f!.licted by 3ueh ut1~ity with ex-
cessive ra.tes or ~of~1c1ent service. and a, 
second ut11it1 of the same kind de$1res to 
enter such territory. and this Coco1ss1on 
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should say·to the ey.1st1ng utility: 'Although 
while you had oatters ~our o~ way. you lost 
sight of your duty to the ~ub11e. ~et we still 
reserve for you thie territory in consider-
a.tlon of your ~ture sood 'beha.vior. t' in how 
~ instances does ~ one su~po3e a new 
utility would appl~ to enter a-territory 
served by an existing utility, when the only 
effect of all its trouble and expense would 
be the cheapening of the rate and the im-
:provet:le::::.t of the service of the existing 
ut11it:y? .... '* '* ... • 111 * '!II' 

"Bather do we e.nnounce the rule that 
only until the time of threatene~ competition 
shall the ex1at1ng ut11~ty be allowed to put 
it3(}1~ in sx.oh a. position With referenoe to, 
its patrons. that this Commission cay find 

,that such patrons are adeqUAtely served at 
reasonable rates. By announcing this prin-
ciple wo hope we shAll hold out to the ex-
1st1ng utilities an incentive whic~ will 
induoe them volunte.ril,.. w1 thout burd.en1ng 
this Co~ssion or other gove~ent~l autb-
orities to aocord to the oommunities of this 
state those rates and that servioe to which 
tho~ are in justice ~nt1tlod. and to the new 
utilities we shall likewise hold out tho in-
cont1v& th~t on the d1scover,rb7 them ot 
territorj wh1ch is not aeeorded reasonable 
servioe and just r~tes. the~ ma~ have the 
privilege of entering therein 1~ they are 
willing to acoord fair treatment to such 
terr1to%7." 
I believe that principle 13 so~d and should be adhered 

to in this ea.e.e. e.:c.e. I there\to::e find tbe.t public convex:.1~eo -and neeees1t~ require and will require the granting of the ap~l1-
cation of the Ca.liforn18,-}!1chiga:l Land and water CO:O:p8J1j" to exer-

ciee its, franchise rights and serve water for domesti0 purposes, 

and for irrigation to the rea1~ent$ and water users of that eoot1on 

or traot oomprehended in this application now served by the 
Cribb-Erodek Light and Water Co~~sny. I recommend tb&tthe !ol-

lolJ'ing ord er 'be 1e~uea: 
ORDER ------

~he C$11fornia-M1o~igsn Land and Water,Compan~ having ., 

heretofore filed wi~h this Comm~8s1on its e.:pp11eat1on'"'tUlder 

Section SOot th~ Publio Utilities Aot. for a oert1~ie$te o~ 

public eonv6niene~ and necessity and for ~erm1ss1on to exercise 
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its ~r~ch13e rights an~ pr1v11egoe under a certa1n !rsnoh1se 

heretofore. to-v:i t: on YJS"3' 13. 1912. granted to 1 t by the 

Eoard o~ Supervisors o~ the coUnty o! Los Ang~les. California. 
to construct. me.inta,in 8lld op~r8.te a distributing s,"stem. ~or 

the ~urpoee of supplying water tor do~aet10 ~~osea snd for 
irrigation. to ~he re3iaents a~d water users of a certain tract 

or section in l,os Angeles count:r. California. knO'VlQ. and descnbee 

in this cp~~ic~t10n as the Cr!bb-~=odek Tract; 

And theee.ee J::.s,v1ng been regularly hea.rd. and 1. t s.ppee.r-

illS from tl:.e ·;~est1tlony tha.t the Cr1bb-:SrodekIZ:glit and Water 

Cocpan"3'. which eompa.n:r Me hereto!ore served s.:c.d is now 30rv-lng 

the said ~ract. DaS been remiss in its dut l to the publio and 
tailed to give to its consumers adeqU$te service at reasonable 

rates. and t~t through such failure residents of the Cribb-
Erodek ~s.ct llave 'been 'tUl8.ble to seeure wa.ter e1 ther 1n suf-

ficient quantity or at reasonable rates. to improv~ their. lands. 
while soc.e he-ve been coc.pelled to a.rrenge with. other adjacent 

for v:s.ter 
companies/to save their orops and lawns. and th8t sa.1d Crtbb-

Brodok Land and Water Comp~~ has been repeatedly requested 1n 

the past to 1=prove ita servioe and reduoe to & reasonable figure 

its rates ~or water ~or irrigation. but has ignored s:o.d d18-

regarded such request; 
And. it appearing tc.rther the.t the Cali~o~""nia-:rrd.ch1gan 

Ls.:o.d and Water Coc.p.a.llY' is in oondi tion. f1nanc1t:.:£J:y. to 1ncte.ll . " 
""',, . . ," 

e. e"etec. and serve the residents and water users ¢f the Cribb-
, 

:Brodok ~ra.ot. and tb&t it ba.s or ce.n develop an sciI'le s'tlppl"3' of 

water for thst purpose inadd1t1on to that which 1~ wil2 roqu!re 

to adeq,'C,ately serve other sections oovered b1i~~; franchise or 

franchisee. and that it bas ottero~ to serve w~ter to· the 

residents and users o~ the Cr1'bb-:8~odok Tra.ct at (~ minimtllIl 
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~o~thly charge of two dollars (~2.00) for ten thousand gallons 

(equi valent to one thousand three' hundred thirty-three and 

one-third (1 to 333-1/3) cubic feet',. wi tb. a. fie. t rate of 

three and one-fourth (3-1/4) cents per hundred (lOO) cubic 

~cet for tlll in Elxeess of the m1n1un:m.,. . wi th which rate the 

,:;'~C~E)rs have evidenced their satisfaction '0,- entering into , 
, 

contracts for the service. 
, : 

NOW T~03E, be it ordered that the Ca.l1!orn18,-

lach1gen L8.nd e.:c.d 71e.t~r Compa.ny' be,. and it is hereby granted 

pero.13s1on to const:"t:.ct,. equ1p end ma.intain So pls.nt or system 

for the Oistr1bution of ~e.ter for domest1c ~urpo8es and for 

irrlge.tion 1n the tre.ct~ow.tl.l and described" e.$ the Cr1bb-:Brodek 

tract in the county of os Angeles, state of California; 

?ROVIDED that 3~1d Ca.11forn1a-M1chigan ~and and w~ter 

Co~~an~ sball supply water to· the residents snd users of said 

tract s.t the ra.te of not t'o exceed tVJo dollars ($2.00) per Qonth 

for ten thousand (lO .. OOO) gallons (one thousand three hundred 

thirty-three and one-third (1,.3Z3-l!3) cubi0 feet) and three and 

one-fou.-th (3-1/4) oents per hundred (100 I gallons for all water 

used 1n excess of the ten thousand (10,000) gallons ~r ~onth; 

?ROVIDED ]"U?T~. t!le.t should said Ce.litorn1e.-1l1ch1gan 

Land and 'Water Comp~ ~uppl:y e:tJ:y o'! its customers,. regardless. 

of where they are located,. ~t a rate less than th~ rate above 

mentioned to be charged the.consumers ~f the Cribt-~rodek ~ract. 

then the rate to said con~~ere of said Cr1bb-Brodek ~ra¢t shall 

1mtled1a.tel:y be reduced t~ euch lower ra.te. 
". The foregoing opinion and order a.re hereby approved 
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and ordered: :filed 8.3 the' opinion snd ordor of the Re.1lroad 

CoIlltl1ss1on of the sts.te' o.f California. 
~ :Dated at San Fre:c.c1sco. this __ .;.;J5~-__ de.:r of 

....... '., 

COmm:1saioners. ' 

.. ' 
,/ 


